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PREPARED WrH AN EYE
To Season and Latitude.

Attention, Farmers!
Though it is right that you should stand

to your plows while yet you can, be not

,nuiindful of the fact that you may be
:.oon imperatively called, by every sense

(if honor and interest, to buckle on the
armor of your beloved South. Some of

you are gone already to that work. Let
14 * LL, hold themselves in readiness.
NN e .,... .11 expect to do, as that great
and good Southerner Rid slaveholder
GEORUE WAsHINGToN, did,-

"Who left the plow and furrowed soil
Till independence crown'd his tvil,
Aud then retired with laurelled brow,
Like Rome's dictator, to the plow."
With or without laurels, yet with hearts

conscious of duty, let this be the pathway
for us all.

Advice for the Times.
Secession and depression have been the

themes of farmers all winter; they have
subscribed for the daily papers, and anx-

iously read every paragraph on the condi-
tion of the nation We would quote to
them an excellent admonition, 3000 years
old, " lie that observeth the winds shall
not sow, and he that regardeth the clouds
shall not reap.' lie that is constantly
looking at the course of the political
breezes, and scanning the cloulds of nul.
lification, cannot attend to his farming.
Dismiss all political newspapers, or the
nearer to this the better, and then go ac-

tirely to work. The news, when there is
atny worth listening to, will be sure to
reach your ears-it will come to you;
you need not go for it. If every farmer
attends faithfully to his calling, and raises
abundant crops, we shall be sure to have
a prosperous country. If prices are like.
ly to 1be low, raise more; a thousand
b;ushels of wheat at 80 cents will bring
as much as five hundred bushels at 164
cents, and the owner will live more cheap-
lv. Nothing is more absurd than to say

-Prices are low ; I guess I won't raise
much this year." Ht w will this course

ever make a prosper.us farmer, or give
prosperity to the country ?
So advises the Country Gentleman in

its April number. Thle advice is good so

far as it urges inerensed agricultural eflrts,
but iarrow wierea 1/ al-ises apathy as

tj poltical matten::. It is certainly so, if
considered in its idi1iatioin to Souithem
fariers. For, with us, the present po-

litical struggle involves our very existence
as a people; and we must watch it with

constant vakefulness. We must think of

it daily and hourly. even while busily en.

gaged in the work of the term as well as

as in other employments mechanical, pro.
fessional or oflicial. The farmer is, above
all, interested to know continually how

the good cause advances, because it is

emph)latically the cause of his happiness
and his interests.

Yet the Country Gentlenmn's advice is

perhaps natural .enough in a Northern
latitude. For what earthly interest have

.y E.;. .a t'- .jgao-nonftheSoutM'
What is it to them whether the Federal
arms fhil or succeed in the present nefa-

rious war ? If there be any thing in the
matter to arouse them, it is the pleasant
prospect of the South's speedily conquer-
ig a peace and restoring all the pursuits
of life to their wonted prosperous chan-

nuzls. This might serve to stimulate them
to some interest in the pending struggle;
but in other respects, the advice to stop
the papers, wait for news to come of it-

self, and hold the plow-handles steadily to

the furrow, is perhaps good enough for

New York ears under the circumstances.
We of the South not only will not follow

it, but wve can not ;for it is now literally
true, that but few families amongst us

have not their thioughts irresistibly drawn
to this struggle by the fact that sonie

miemaber thiereof.-1ith~er, brother or son.

--is gone to do battle-in its defence. And

soon there will not he a lingle fluniily cir-

cle whose thoughts nad prayprs will not

be thus intensified for its suecess.

zrm COmso:litor.-The failure of one

peach crop always insures a vigorouis
growth of young trees and new wood on

old1 trees for anothe-r. " It's an ill wind

that blows no good."
j"Will not sonme one give us a hint

as to the proper mode11 ot feedinig gr-eeln
oats to work horses, the (1tiantityv that

should lie griven. the frequency of the

feed, its proportion to other food, &c.,?

The Apple-Pie Melon.
A corresponident of an agricultural i-x-

cha~ng.e thus depicts his ludicrous experi.
enee of the A pple-Piie Melon:

"I tried the pie' meclin with poor sue-
'oess. In 1 59 the vi'es camne up fmnely.
gr.-w wvehl for a wh Il.- then after se(tting
few melons, ceaused entirel y, re-maininig

sio (as they wverr wvhen the melons set.)
till frosts eame-w elo'n worthless. Last
ye;ar I made aniothlr trial, planting the
eed- in the best si il I coul d seleet. The

p laut s cameu well,. and grew rapid ly after
he wea-ther becamec warnm ; run over and
civered the spot auppropriated to them,
then~r crossing a beau~prve'l. madie an attack
upon some sjplashes~, conquei(redJ ; thenm
started for the cuemuibers. In the other

direction they crossedi the border of po~-
tatoes, and started across a three acre lot
just mowed, anmd I thuought at one time

they would overrun tha~t too, but fortun-
ately a f-ost came, andh the pie melon
su rrondered. Niow fir the p/*-viit--three
small, gnarled, ill-booking specimens. all
of which would not weigh five pounds,
which I threw into the hog-pen in disgust.
I am satisfied with the pie melon.'

They are not quite so subject in these

parts to actions of quare clausum fr-egit,
ad the fruit comes more abundantly.

But "the hogpen" is thme usual fate of the

nelons at last. Some say they mauke
good apple pies. We rather think it

[ust be upon the principle of making
soup out of a rock ; the contributorial
elps are every thing.

To KEEP hAis NICE F-oR Seusa UsE. a
-Tie them securely in paper, cover close- 3

y "-ith ashes. This keeps them sweet, I
mad pr..et from all htin.

f'i& itution of the " Beech Island
Farmer's Club," of South

Carolina.
While we have a copy of this brief but

sufficient little document in hand, we will
print. it,-asking your pardou, gentlemen
of the Island. Cut it out and preserve it.
After the wars we may be forming such
cL6s in different neighborhoods, and it
will then be of service to you. It cer-

tainly works like a charm where first
tried.

ARTICLP. 1. The name of this Club shall
be the " Beech Island Farmers' Club,"
and its time of meeting shall be the first
Saturday in every month, at 10 to 11
o'clock, at the Club House.

ART. 2. The officers of the Club shall
be a Chairman, to be appointed at each
meeting, and a Secretary and Treasurer
to be appointed annually. The Chairman,
besides presiding over the meeting, shall
select and propose some subject connected
with Agriculture for discussion at the
meeting next ensuing, and appoint some
member to open the debate. The duty
of the Secretary shall be to keep a list of
the names of the members, and record
the proceedings. The duty of the Treas-
urer shall be to receive and disburse the
funds and to report annually or oftener if
required by the Club.

ART. 3. The Chairman shall call on

every one present for his opinion on the
subject under discussion, but no one shall
speak longer than 15 minutes, or oftener
than twice, without permission of the
Club, and not a second time until after all
have been called on.

ART. 4 Every member of the Club
will be expected'to take at least one Ag.
ricultural Paper, and also to try at least
one agricultural experiment each year
and to report the same, in due time, accu-

rately and minutely to the Club, in wri-
ting.

ART. 5. No person shall be admitted
as o member of this Club if there are
two opposing votes. All Clergymen,
Schoolmasters and Editors of Agricultu.
ral Papers shall be considered Honorary
Members.
ART. 6. Each member shall be entitled

to invite one person to a meeting of the
Club, but no person residing within ten
miles of the place of meeting, in this State,
shall be invited.

ART. 7. Each reguhr member shall
pa) live dollars annually, in advance, fur
the support of the Club, but each mem.
ber joining for the first time at or after
the April meeting, shall be required to
pay in advance at the rate of fifty cents
for each meeting, from the time of joining
to the end of the year.

Aar. S. At the December meeting in
4-ach year, twelve members shall be ap.
pointed by the Chairman, by bal!ot or by
a Committee, as the members present
m1xav determine, whose duty it shall be to
;rvidIe a Barbecue for each of the twelve
en1 iuinmetings-each member one bar-
becie. The metting, for which each shall
provide, to be settled by lot or any way
the selected members shall agree. The
mnemrbers thus designated shall be exempt~
from the regular annual contribution for
the support of the Club, and shall also
receive from the Club, in addition, five
dolla rs ter each Barbecue.

ART. 9. The mnemblers providing Bar-
becues ar-e strictly prohibited from furnish-
ing aniy article purchased with money,
except Ice.
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The Watermelon.
[I the scarcity of fruit likely to char-

vf-eteri:a the prsc~ -esnhe waterel-
on should receive more tihan usual atten-
tion. It will help to fill thme vacuum, and
that right healthfully. Nothing better
than a good Edgefleld-raised watermelon.
Those planted about now are generally
the best. Stick tihe seed into lst hills of
a rich loamy consistency. To incite the
laiver of fruit to this task, we read to him
one of SA.M. W oonwvomtrn's past oratls.
'Twas noon. and the reapers reposed on the bank
Where our rural repast had been spread;

l~eside us meandered the ril whe~re we drank,
And the green wilows-waved overhead.

Lu-indan, the queen of our rustical treat,
With smilies, like the aeason, auspicous,

hand renderedt the scene and the banquet miore
sweet,

But, oh ! the dessert was delicious !

A melon, the richest that loaded the vine,
The kind-hearted damsel had brought,

Its crimson core teemed with the sweete'tof wine,
"helw much like her kisses!" I thought.

And I said, as its nectarous juices I quaffed,
"low vain itre the joys of the vicious !

No tropical fruit ever furnished a draught
So innocent, pure and delicious.

In the seeds which embellished this rod juicy core
An emlemi of lire we may view,

Fvr human enjoyments are thus sprinkled o'er
With specks of :an ebony tbue.

flut if we are wise to discard fruin the mind
Every thought and :affecmion that's vicious,

Like the seed speckled core of the melon, we'll
find

Each inno'cent pleasure delicious."

Sow Cow Peas.-
Now is the time to sow Cow-peas to

thet.mselvyes. They will grow well and
beatr well, on stiff or sandy soil, of moed-
er-te at re,:trh. int rows three feet wide,
-x or -iveni ~ei d~ every two feet ;-grounrd
to be lir.-t ne birokenm;-peas to) be
worked o'nc or twice. It should not be
Laiglec-ted. this year.

Salt for Cabbages.
A wri1ter in the Izrmer & &ardenier

relis of anm experiment with salt tupon cab-

-Mter- planttintg them out, he waterod
tlemi sotmeL two or three times a week
with sait wate'r, cotaining about lith'en
gix~ain of sailt to the pint. Thel cabbaiges
~rewv beatutilitdly, anid headid tip v-ery

liv:while those which had nto salt u at-
oer gi venr themi produced lioose, op~en heads.
whic-h were tunlit ihrm any othier purpose
thtan boiling. Ibain water w~as given at
le same time, and in the same quatntities,
te thei salt wa~ter'. Hie does not know htow
trong a solution of salt the cabbages
would beari without injur, butt is fully
atisfied that a solution noi sttrotnger than
htn that he used is decidedly beneficial."

P5LowIso.-Ther-e is considerable sense,
mdo more truth, in the following remarks
whlich we take from the Ohio Cultirator:
Boys-smnal Ihoys-are often antbitious

o0 get hold of the plow-handles. Allow
w-. to say that a good fhrmer can not
LfTord to have a boy plow for him. In
hte lir-st place, it is not boy's work to fol-
ow a team all day, or even a half-day ;
hen he can not mend a balk by pulling
he plow back ; ho can not turn a corner

iroperly, fior want of strength in his arms.
ud if he follows the plow much, he never
ill have straight legs-so much to the.
oy.I

manner to insure a crop; and after-cul-
ture, for corn, for instance, can not re-

trieve bad-plowing in the first place.
Farmers' Daughters.

The farmers' daughters are soon to be
the life as well as the pride of the country
-a glerious race of women which no oth-
er land can show. I seek nut to flatter
them, for before they can comp to this,
they will have to make earnest efforts of
one or two kinds. There are some who
depreciate their condition, and some who
have a false pride in it, because they de-
mand more consideration than they merit.
A want of intelligence upon all subjects
of the day, and of a refined education, is
no more excusable in a country than a

town bred girl, in this age of many books
and -newspapers.
Many girls are discouraged because

they cannot be sent away from home to

boarding.sehools ; but men of superior
minds and knowledge of the world would
rather have for wives women well and
properly educated at home. And this
education can be had, wherever the de-
sire is not wanting. A taste for reading
does wonders, and an earnest thirst after
knowledge is almost certain to attain a

sweet draught of the "Pierian spring."
There is a farmer's daughter in this very
room in which I am. writing, a beautiful,
refined, and intellectual woman, in whose
girlhood books were not as plentiful as

now, and who gained her fine education
under difficulties which would have dis-
couraged any but one who had as true a

love for study.
The women in towns and cities are be-

coming so universally unhealthy, and so
almost universally extravagant, foolish
and fashionable, that men are almost in
despair of obtaining wives who are not
invalids, and providing them with what
they demand after they have married
them. Unless the young man has the for-
tune (good or bad) to be the inheritor of
wealth he must spend the bloom of his
youth in acquiring enough to "start up-
on," as people are expected to begin now.

a-days. Men, even in high places, would
go to the country for their choice, if they
met there equal refinement and intelli-
gence. Women are preparing to take a

noble stand in history, and they cannot do
it in ignorance.
Town girls have the advantages of

more highly polished manners and greater
accomplishments; but country girls have
infinitely more to recommend them as

rivals of the.fair city sisters. They
have more truth, household knowledge
and economy, health (and cobsequently
beauty,) simplicity, aff'ection, and fresh-
ness of impulse and thought. When they
have cultivated minds, there are more

chances in their favor fcr good sense and
real ability, because so much is not de-
manded by the frivolities of society.-
The added lustre of foreign accomplish.
mnents could easily be caught by such a
mind from a very little contact with the
world.

I would not speak as though our far-
mers' daughters were deficient in educa.
tion. Many brilliant scholars and talen-
ted women may be found among them-
but I would seek to awvaken the amisitiona
of all to become that admir-ed and flivored
class which they ought to be, if they will
but unite refined culture with their most
excellent graces.
A sweet country home, with roses and

honey-suckles trained to climb over it;
with good taste, intelligence, and beauty
within; toil enough to insurec health, and
leisure enough to court acquaintance with
books and flowers, and the lov'eliness of
nature, with peace, plenty and love, is
surely one of the Paradises which Heaven
has left-f'or the attainment of man.-Ohio
Cultivator.

TO~mAToES FoR Cows.-It is not gener-
ally known, (says the P. (C. Adrocatec) that
this vegetable is a superior article of food
for milch cows. We have tried it two
summers, and it is decidedly superior to
anty othier vegetable we have yet tried.-
They add greatly to the quantity as well
as to the riehness of the0 mil1k,and give a

rich golden color to the cream and butter.
which is at least pleasanlt to the eye, even
if t'ae flavor is not so improved. We do
not know, however, that they impart any
richer flavor to the butter.
We have known a cow to refuse thenm

when first ,oflferedl, but soon became veryv
fond of them; others, we believe a large
majority, eat them greedily from the first.
Thus fair w'e have fed them onal in the
raw state ; but if boiled with corn ameal.
say half and haalf. or two-thirds tomatoes,
they w~ill doubltle'ss be far better.

Toone who has a dairy faarm.a the culti-
vation of an acre or two in tomatoes
would be repaid by greaterL profit thana
any vegetablegr-e know. From one acre
not less than eight bushels may be gmath.-
ered daily from July until frost. There
is some trouble in picking them, buit then
nearly every farmer hans children ; his lit-
te bo'ys-ay, and his big ones too--would
not lbe the worse for a little work. Wet
should be glad to see the experiment tried
on a larger scale thani ours, aind to learn
the result.

Pa>:SERvl NG II T'ira:R.-Th'e farmers of
Aberdeen, Scotland, are said to practice
the following method of curing their but-
ter, which gives it a great superiority over

that of their neighbors:
TIake two quarts of' the best of com-

mon salt, onae ounce of sugar, and on~e
OunIce of this compositioni for one pound
of' butter, work it well into thme mass, and
close it up for use. The butter cured withi
this mtixture appears of a rich amarrowy
consistency, and finas color, and never. ae.

quires a brittle hardness nor tastes salty.
Dr. Anadersona says: " I have eaten butter
cured with the above composition that
hd been kept. for three years, andic it was
as sweet as at first." It must be nioted,
however, that buatter- thus eured is to stand
three or four weeks before it is used. If
it is sooner openmed the salts are not sufli-
iently blended withI it, and somnetitmes

the coolness of' the nitre will be perceived,
which totally disappears afterwards.

0O LING L.ATuia.-Thme Scietlh'e fAIner-
icon says that oils should not. be applied
to dry leather-, as they would invariably
injure it.. If' yota wish to oil a hmarness,
wet it over night, cover it with a blanket,
and in the xmrning it will be dry and
supple ; then apply neat's foot oil in smiall
quantities, and with so muchl elbow grease
as will insure its disseminaiting itself'
throtghouat the leather. A soft, pliant
harness is easy to handle, and lasts longer
than a neglected one. Never use vegeta-
ble oils on leather; and aniong animal oils,
net's foot is the best.

Foon F~ont Poc'L'rRY.-JBoiled beaus are
firsrate f'ood for all kinds ofpoultry, partic-
ulaly laying henis. It is well to mix meal
with them, in equal quantities, in boiling
water, and mash them up together.

For Sale,
NO. 1 Lot of STRONG BUGGY HAR-.
NESS. Wilt bc sold low if applied for noon.

1.b~l . E. BOWE&RB, Agg .

Fall and Winter Styles!

HATS AND CAPS,
-AT-

C. P. REMEBI'S,
174 BROAD ST., OPPOSITE AUGUSTA IIOTEL

AUGUSTA, GA.,
.A XD COL UJIBIA, S. C.

-foe---

I have on hand a
complete Stock

of now styles
HATS & CAPS,
manufactured EX-
PRESSLY for my
trade. My goods
are warranted for
DURABILITYand
STYLE.

Also,

John Woolley's Graniteville Hats.
piHe is now manufacturing FUR HATS as

low as $1,50.
The public will find it to their interest to give

me a call at either place of business, as my Goods
will be offered at moderate prices.

C. P. REMSEN.
Augusta, Sept 25 tf 38

U. S. MIAIL LINE
FOR FL10RIDA. I

-0-

INLAND TO ST. JOHN'S RIVER!

The Elegant Steamer

EVERGLADE,
WILL LEAVE SAVANNAH every Tuesday
W and Saturday at 3 o'clock, P. M., connect-

ing closely at Feruandina with the Steamer Ex-
cel, for Pilatka and other Landings on the St.
John's River.
By this Route passengers for the St. John's

River avoid the unpleasantness of all outside trav-

el, as also the dangers of the St. John'. Bar.
pPassage from Savannah to Pilatka, $8,00.

A. II. COLE.
Oct 31 tf 42

l\T > -tic 4

HAVING bought out the Stock on hand of
WITT & IlUDSON, I will continue the

FURNITURE A N D UNDERTAKING
BUSINESS,

At the old stand between John Colgan and E.
Penn, Agent, and will try ar.d please all who may
favor me with their patronage.

J. M. WITT.
Aug 22 tf 33

B'URIA.L CASES-

JUST received a full assortment of METALIC
BURIAL CASES, all sizes, which will be sold

LOW FOR CASH. I buy for Cash, and will be
necessarily compelled to sell on the same terms.
Thirty days is the longesteredit that will be given.

Also, on hand MAHO10ANY COFFINS at Au-
gusta prices. Common WOOD COFFINS made
to suit the order, both in quality and price.

J. M. WITT.
Aug. 29, 1860 tf 34

FINE PIAl\NOS,
MUSIC, &c., &c.

THIE subscriber, after returning thanks to their
friends in Edgefield and adjoining Districts,

for their liberal patronage during the last ten years,
would inform them that they still continue to keep
on hand a large assortment of

PIANO FORTES
from the celebrated manufactories of Raven Bacon
& Co., Hazelton Bros., and A. H. Gaie & Co., New
York, for whom they are sole Agents. These In-
struments having already won such far-famed cc-
iebrity, itis only necessary for us to repea~t bt'tr
srength, dunrallity and finish, together with power,
depth, siecetnenii and otncen of tone, they challenge
competition. Persons wanting a Superior Piano
Forte, would do much better to call and select from
a large assortment, thnn b'y dealing with Pedlars
and agents of inferior makers, where they have no
choice, and have often to pay higher prices for In-
ferior Instruments. thamn fine ones of superior
makers can be bought for.
Every Piano Forte sold hy us is wvarranted in

every respect, so the purchaser runs no risk what-
ver. Persons ordering fronm a distance from us

can depend upon getting a. GOOD ART'IICLE, as
we matke it a point to keep' goods of the best quality
and such as we can recommend and warrant in
every respect. Their

STOCK OF MUSIC
is very large, and they are constantly receiving all
new pieces as they are published.

GUITAR and VIOLIN STRINGS
of the the best quality always on hand. They
would also call attention to their large stock of

School and Mliscellaneous Books,
BTATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,

and other articles. Also, always on hand the larg-
eSt assortment in the State, oif
GUITARS, ACCORDEONS, VIOLINS,
FLUTES FLAG]EOLETS, VIOLIN IOWS,
&c., and every article of 3Musical 3Merchandise.
Carhart's andi Needhiam's and Prince's celebrated

ME LODE ONS.
Accordeons and Violins Repaired in the

best mtanner.
All of the aibovo articles sold at low prices for
CAS)! or City acceptances by

GEO. A. OATES & BROTHER,
RO0AD-ST., .Anynsta, Ga.,

[Between United States and Galobe Hlotels.]
April 7, 1359P, tf 13

DICK CHEATHAM!
DTICK CIIEATlIAM will stand the SPRING

SEASON of 1861l, at Edgefield C. II., on
Moudnys, Tuesdays, Wedne'sdays and1( Thursdnys.
andl at Hiarmaoni Gallman's, six miles East of the
Court House, the remiainder of the week, at
Twenty.ive dollars the Season, with the privilege
of sendinlg ainy mitre hnt proving in foal the next
Season, free of charge.
DICK CI'IEATsIAM is a black ho~rse six yeatrs

oldl this Spring, about sixteen hands high. IMe
shows for himself.
He was siredl by Impu. Albion, first dam by Imp.

Leviathan, 2.1 dam by P'aeilet, 3d dam by Top-
glunlt. 4th: dami by Lumiplighitar, 5th dam by Hall's
Imp. Union, &c. P'acolet wais by Iump. Citizen;
Topgllant by (lallatin. lie by Imip. Bledford;
LmpOllighter b'y limip. Medley.
1D[CK CHIEATJIAM was a good race horse.

Thos.e dlesirin g tu b'raed tromt h im had best send early
in the Sens'on which commnences 1st March and
ends 10th~ Juuoe.
lie will be found while at the Court House, at

Mr. T. J1. Whitakcer's Stabale, who will take goodl
care of Miires alt $l5 per month, but not be liable
for accidents or escapt's.

THIOS. G. BACON.
Mar I1 Sti1 tf 10

TOM JONES,
A TH'lOlitl BRED FOUli YE.\R OLD

AY CuLlT, 151 hands high, and weighing
a.hto:ut50piounds, will makel~ the Senson, begin..

nig Mnrch 5th and endling Ji'une 15thI, at the
Prprietor's Stablle, un bte Augusta Rond, two
miles from Fury's Ferry, at $20t for the Season, or
$0 to insure.
Due care will always lhe exercisedl, hut no res-

poiisibilities assnimed for acciden ts.
Fir P'odigree, &e., addl~res

TIIOS. J1. McKIE,
Woodlawn, S. C.

Muar2tt -.t 11

State of South Carolina,
EDG EFIELD DISTRLICT,

IN EQUITY.
Lod lill and otherse, 1

Cs lllfurArct.,
Jamnes M. Richardson and WU,2co'ry oiil
James S. G uignardl, llif
Ex'ors, of D)avid Richaordlon,
ler'dl.. and others. J

T aippearinig to toy satisfaction, that the Defen-.
fendants, Rhlydona 0. 111ill, David Rt. Ilell, Wil-

iam Mintebr and his wife Siusani, Samuiel Hill and
his wifo Frances, and E. J. Buekmnaster nd his
ivfe Amandin, are aibsenat fronm and reside beyiind

the limits of this State, On nmotioni by Mr. W. W.
Adamtiti, Compll. Silicitor, It is ordered that the

sailDefenda~nts, dto aippear, within three months
rm the publiention hereof, and pleadh, anaswer or

our to thmis bill, or judlgemnent will be rendered
against them pro conafen'o.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.B.F.D.
ar. ann1 6 . irm 10

C* W. & J. B. HODGES,
Successors to Drs. Teague,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
BEG leave to call the attention of the citizens

of Edgefield to their complete Stocks of

"EG2.'Elis'EE ef, i'iir'E13%TXT'E

DRU GrS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
PMNm, 111Y AND IN 0ll,

LINSEED OIL,
Boiled and Raw.

Machine Oil, Train Oil,
VARNISHES, &c.

Just received and fur sale by
C. W. & J. B. HODGES,

Wholesaleand Retail Druggists.
Edgefield, Oct19 Ef 42

LEADIlTG

I TENT MEDICINES,
--Srcu -

REXICAN MUSTANG LINAMENT for cure
of old Sores, Rheumatism, &c.
Sedaway'e Ready RELIEF;
anford's Liver INVIGORATOR, one of

best Liver Medicines ever discoverod;
0xygonated BITTERS;
lostetter's celebrated Stomach BITTERS, sure

cure for Dispepsia;
Whitcombs Atma REMEDY, certain relief in

short time;
Kennedy's Medical DISCOVERY,
Kennedy's Salt Rheum OINTMENT for cure of

Scrofula or any kind of eruption;
Heceman & Co's Elixer of Calisaya Bark for

cure of Chills and Fever;
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer APERIENT;
Clark's Female PILLS;
Marchises' Uterine CATHOLICON:
PHILOTOKEN or Female's FRIEND;
Pure COD LIVER, oil Jelly and a morepleasant

form to take ;
Bryan's Pulmonic WAFERS which affords re-

lief in ten minutes.
Just received and for sale at

C. W. & J. B. HODGES.
Oct 19 tf 42.

FOR THE HAIR.
Ileimstreet Inimitable HAIR RESTORATIVE;
Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair RESTORER

and Hair DRESSING ;
Phalon's Improved Magic Hair DYE;
Burnett's COCAINE;
Phalon's COCINE, POMADE and Hair OIL, all

excellent for giving the Hair a lively and glossy
appearance.
The Ladies are solicited to give the above as-

sortment an examination.
C. W. & J. B. HODGES.

Oct 19 tf 42

HAIR BRUSHES,
OF ALL QUALITIES AND SIZES.

Tooth, Nail and Shaving BRUShES;
Hat, Cloth and Flesh BRUSHES;
India Rubber, Cearse and Long COMBS, a fine.

variety;
Fine COMBS, &c. Apply at the Drug Store of

C. W. & Jf. U. HODGES.
Oct19 tf 42

Extracts for Cooking Purposes
Extract Lemon,

" Vanilla,
". Rose,

"Strawberry,
" Pine Apple,
" Nutmeg,
" Celery,

Cox's Sparkling Gelatine,
Mace, Cinnamon, Cloves,
Cdoper's Shred Isinglass,

The above with everythirig usually kept in the
Drug line, for sale low at

C. W. & J. B. HODGES.
Oct. 3, 1860Q tf 30

Winslow's

SOOTHINC- SYRUP
Foil CHIILDRIEN TEETHIING.

For sale by C. W. & J. B. HODG)ES.

Silver Gloss and Diamlond Starch.
A large invuice of the abotve sup~erio'r STARCU.

put up in various sized packarges, just at hawril, andl
will he sold at very low rates. espiecially to dealers

at C. W. & J. B1. HODGES.
Oct.1,16 tf :39

Fine and Cheap Family Soaps.
A large supply of really good aind very eaepI

Family SOAPS, just opened at
C. W. & J1. B. hODGES.

Oct. 1,lsc1 tr 39 j

Bathing Sponges.
A large lot of :'nperior sinality, received by late

arrivals, at C. W. & J. 13. H~tYbG ES. ]
Ott. I, 1860t. t f

C

PURE KEROSENE OIL,
oF superior quadlty, nd col''rler's, for sale it

c. W. A J1. B. H Ouit ES. a

Oct. I, 18th0 tf 319

SEGARS AND TOBACCO.
Just rec'eived an nssortmeiit of as tine SEtiA1RS

n were ever b'roughat to this To'wu.)
Also, a cho"ice lot of Chewing TUBA CCO.
For sale by C. W. & J. Ii. UODG ES.
Oct 1 tf 3

500 Lbs. Blue Stone,
For soaking Wheat. faor sile aiti

C. WV. & J1. B. HODGES. I
Oct. 1, 15110 tf 39

:

A

Whtcomb's Asthma Remedy,
A certain cure fur Asthma, for sale at

C. WY. a J. B. HIODaES.
Oct 1_ 1800 tr 3o

JA7MES
AUGUSr

H-AVING I

4'FULL AND V
STOC

FALL k WINT:
O:FFERS ri

NE LOWEST P@SS
Determined still to allow

UNDERS]
knd hoping to give his Cust
1e has heretofore done. His
styles of
)RESS GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
CLOAKS,

SHIRTINGS
PANT Sr

BED

NEGRO KE]
Hoping to have an ee.rly call from his f

hem, one and all, welcome to an examina

MRS. HENEY'S Stock of Mill
Augusta, Oct. 2

1860. FALL AND WI

iANIIINKLE&

FINE CL
-A:

FURNISHI:
Our Stock is now FULL. We keep th

vill sell all kinds of Goods at the RIGI'I
j All orders will be executed in t?UuMPTLY.
gr All Goods gtuantecd as represen
VAN WINKLE4

Augusta, O0t. 3, 1860

3. E. MWUNGER,
Successor to E. Tweedy,

SAugusta, Georgia,[AS now in Store a large Stock of FINE
GiOLD acnd SILVER

WATCHES,
fcelebrated muakers. Also, a Rich variety H!

Jewelry.
Se.ts. rf CORA: L, CA31Eo and LAVA in Etrus.

DlA310NDS. 1(UIJY and1 1;AltNET tIinPi.
tigs and Orna uentl

A grint, vsiriely oif G~oLD FIN;Elt ?.TNG5.
UEASTP'INS. EAl iI INt;$. Wlatch KEYS.
lAlIIMS. Neck. Ve.c anuu FLb CilA INS:

U. S. .M int Standau:rd if Silidl Sitlver SPlOONS
nil FOl 1E5. facy Sets
LADLES, t;ol:LI-ITS, cue'P, TIIaRLE(S. &e.
FANCY (; 001'S in great vhnriety suitale for

Holiday Presents.
Fine Siver Plactedt CASTIORS, CAKE IJAS-
(ETS.
CANDlLE STICKS, Dole Placted SP'OONS
ndlFORKCS, 1L'TTERI IKN[VE$, Ac.

Splendid Cutlery.
'heap Pocket K( NIV ES for ]hays, acnd :c -irure' as-

ometf FiNE PEN and PUCE E(T Ct'TLE-
IYwhich c:,nnit bie oudesoldI ; also DIltIK anud
0WIE KNIVES.

Pistols.
Calt's, Riemm~ingJtion andl Allen's REPEATERS
Single Barrel PISTOLS:
JEELTS, CAPS, &c., in tine variety.

Spectacles.
M3y assortmuent is ciomplete in Gold, Silver undi

tel Frugones. Andl I cain enit alny sight aund pro-
,g goiid vis)in tu~UldI age.

Clocks.
I hi ae a greacter va.riety anid ac lar;ger niumbler
huznihae'*hoil market tcan show, :ad at prices
rani8I,50 to S eneh, warranted pierfect time-

epers.

Gamps and Kerosene Oil,
'LOCKS, WATC~iIES and 3MUSICAL lIONES

aithfuly repaired at the loweet r:e.es undi war-
anted.

Jn). ly I

All AI'1 i IIl S1llE8, 1IN !
IATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS
Wholesale and Retail!

Geo. WT. Ferry,
3IAsON 114HA LL ILDING,

211 Jlroadt .Lreet. Augustca, G a.
ErASreiceivedl a large andl cacrefully Seleicteda
1Stock oif Genuts 3oleskin, C'assimere, Auceri-
anidFrench Felt .IlATS.

Cloth, Plush. Silk Velvet, Gilazed and Seamless
A PS. new uad eleiganut pitternls;
Yoth's and Children 11APTS ;andl CA PS, in
ractvariety of handiisiome styles.

Silk, Alpaecea :ad Iiinghanms I'M1BRELLAS;
H[eavy P'lantautiin 11 ATS tfar Negraes:
Frshm tiuhadls reiceivd bay.every Steamier. P'ries~
cheepas the cheapest.

Call anda see.
Augusta, Gat., Sept. 19, 1IMO tf :i6

'heGreatest Medical Discovery of
the Age!

KEtNNEDT'S
IEDICAL DISCOVERY.

!U. KENNEDY, aof Roxbury. hans discover-
eda in ioe of 011r commonflif piuature

weeds a renuedy thact cores

Mvory' E".irm.c f'E zmor,
JFioSa the lrorsit Scroulac doiun to a Liiamaoa

J26For Kennedy'-s Treatmecnt on Diseases or
uSkin, which are, for g:rainitians tire'ntationl ny~-
iy hio C. WV. A1 J. 1. 110J0(tiES.

Mar fa tf 9

SOTICE IS~ IIEREHY GIVEN to aill
conIcernedi that a tinail settlemennt o:1 thec Es-

Ltoof Alfred M1ay, dee'd., wilt he masde on tile
tthlday iof April next, in the Oridinarny's Office.
the Estate will bei inenl~thliient to pay the debts
the said dteiensedl. all the ceiditors will bie ex-

acitaldto presenlt Ilheir deamanils, alnd aill indebtedl
ill settle lay that timle.

C. M. MAY1, 1 ,xor
HENRY HART, j E r

Ja2en .. 4

HENEy
['A, GA.,
RECEIVED

VELL ASSORTED
K OF

ER DRY GOODS,
LE MAET PRIEs,
no House in Augusta to

ELL HIM
omers the same Satisfaction
Stock embraces all the new

AND SHEETINGS,
rUFFS,
BLANKETS,
rEGRO BLANKETS,
NEGRO PLAINS,

ISEYS, &c.
iends. an the public generally, he wishes
ion of his LARGE STOCK.

nery in the Rear of the Store.

NTER TRADE. 1860.

TAI-LORS,
0LLEPS INT

OTHING-

STG GOODS.
e BEST GOODS we can purchase, and
PRICES.

1c most FASHIONABLE STYLE and

:ed.

& SHACKELFORD,
STA., GEORGIA..

tt 39

Light for the Suflering Niillion!

DR. MANTIN'S
GREAT RE'MEDY.

JOY TO THE WOELD.

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION, AND ALL MANNER oF
LVl% DISEASES, SHORTNESS OF EREATH,

DYSPEPSIA, DYSENTERY, &C,

TillE MOST PLEAS.\NT DRINK IN Till

CAltItIEI) BY EVEI:Y lAN. Wo.\AN
Uili CllILDTifAVEINii IN ANY
COUNTRtY. T) 3MIX WITIl

THEIR WATElR FIJlt DRINK.
Ingu:c-Tos runL TfAtxts.-A Wine Gilas. ful:

thre times a day, o'raftener, If. nece.ssary.
Price, One Dollar per Bottle.

H[ambnurg, S. C.

CERTIFICATE.
isoci'ty Ciiu:EK, Edlgel2ield lDistriet,1

February 17, 1861. J
Mat. R. L. thNTra:-I have tried Dr. Martin'

(ireat Itemuedy for Dy.<entery en one of myi chiil-
dren, which resultedt in a pserfect cure in three
dl vs. Thle childl had~nostbeen well for more than
ninenth before she took thce maedicinse. Every
family should keep it. Youers, &c.

JAS. T. OUZTS.
riYFor salhe by Capt. E. M. PENN, Edgelield.

S. C., and at mny Stores No. I and No. 2, ill Ham-
buarg, S. C. No. 1 an Centre Street, Dr. Creigh-
tonu's old stand, and No. 2, on River Street, next
dloor tos Mesars. P'adgett &t Craefton's Stere, and
'app1osite Hlammondeat & La:rk's Store. None genu-.
ine unless Dr. Martin's Concgh Remeday and R. L.
tientry, Agent, laumbuarg, S. C., is blown in the
bocttle on tharee sidles. Manufactured bay mnyaelf

R. L. GENTR'JY, Agt.
Ilamblurg, S. C., .Mar 12 tf 10t

The State of South Carolina
EDG EllELD) D)ISTRICT,

(5 AVUITY.
.Tamaes HIatcher, .bh'letr.,

tenijain~i liettis, et al. j1
appa~arintg to' my sa tisraeltion hat the Defen

dl:ints, Johnaa laetce.r and Elzy 1|lad anda wil,
IDearia., are. ablsent train andie residl. hea*.ond th,

& Wright. Compilainant's S'iicitaor, It is ordlereen
that tIhe sa'id IibltenIt Dtefendantits. do amrlear aen'
pleadh aenswer, or adenr to) theis lill wi thin three
mionthits from the pulicattioan hereof, or judgm'ent
will be renieredl against th~iem pro' "o'anA.

Apr 8, 196tI. 3m 1-t

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

I5 EQUITY.
Lewis Hlollowacy,

Eranus McDasniel. Truistee h'j-tur Paertitiona.
Thoss. lion Ie, et :al. J

IT uppa'jeening to nmy saili t i',a theIat t Defen-
taint.s Thomias Evans :and' Agnes his wife. Mar

garet McKinnue. tIourge Kineg unde Frances Kinag
residle 'My.ad the limcits of~this Stae. Otanmtiona
by Mr. tiritlin, Comphlsanet's Soliciator, Ordleraed
thait the sneid Defenaa~ants d1' aipp'ear andl plendl, aan-
swyer aor dlemutr to this lBill witin three mnhla
froim the putblicationa herceaf or a decree pro~con-
iruaa will be enateredl agaiinst thiema.

Z. W. CARWILE. c. :a:.'
A pril 9, 1861. - 3m Iti

LJOOKAT THIS!
I HIAVEl just reeivedh on Conasignmenoat a fmei

1ot ofC IAC ON, (Clenr end liibbed Side, anad
also llamus.)

I amt also constaently receivinag PICKELED.
FISHt of all kind's-Mackurel, Trout, Blue and
White Fish.
All the above will be .sdl low for ensh.

S. E. BOWERS, Agi.
Hlambturg, Fe1b 11, 1861. _ tf 6

Whiskey.
- ULS. ALABAMA WHIITE CORN WiS-

K E Y, anow haanding aand will bea so'ld h.w for
esh. S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Feb la tf 6

NOICE.-..AII persons~indhelted to the Ed.
tate of Washiangtaon Wise, dee'd., a requaest-

ed to come foarward :ad settle the elaimis against
them;a atnd all the'se ha~ving dhemeaansa agalinst satid
Estate. are ailsoa requested to p'rescent theta paroper-
ly attested for paymllent.HI. A. SHAW, 1A x's

W. s. WISE. jctingE's
r.o 22 tI 42

Charleston and Liverpool
SAILING PACKETS!

REGTLAR LINE.
0-

T1lE 1ndersigned beg to announce that they
have inadle arrangements for a line of SAl.-

ING PACKETS between the above points, by
which every facility in regularity and speed will
be given to shippers.

-0-o

Fraser, Trenholm & Co.,
NO. 1, RUMFORD PLACE,

Liverpool,
Will at any time receive goods intended for ship-
ment by this line, and forward the same by the
FIRST SUCCEEDING PACKETS, and will be
always prepared to give any information that maybe de.ired.

Arran.;ements for Freight or Passage may also
be made in Charleston, by application to

JOHN FRASER & CO.,
Central Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

The undermentioned first class and fast sailingCharleston Ships have been alrendy placed upt.nthe line, and others will be added as soon as re-
quired: I
&dling Days of the Ships of this Line.
From From

Liverpool Names. Master Charlepton
5th June, *Sus.ts Gl. OwENs, Norton, Aug. 10
15th June, *ELIZA BoNSALL, Nliehael, Aug. 31.
24th .ne, tos.tt, Lobby, Sept. 20.
15th July, E. Sr. PIRaE, Tessier, Oct. 10.
15th Aug., Jonx FRAsEn, Herbest, Oct. 30,
*These three dates are made to approximate for

the convenience of Importers for the Fall trade.%
Future arrangements will be duly advertised.
May 17 mly 19

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,:
IN COJJIOX PLEAS.'WIIEREAS, an inquest of Escheat bath been

returned to this office, whereby, it appears
that Charles McGregor, late of Edgefield Dis-
trict, who was born in Dunbarton, Scotland, and
died on the twenty-first day of May, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
seven, was seized and possesed at the time of his
lath, of a Lot of Land, containing one-half
Acre, more or less, situate, lying and being in the
c!orporate limits of Edgefield Village, bounded on
the North by a Lot owned by R,:v. P. N. Lynch,
on the East by Lots owned by Thowas P. Magrath
nl George W. LaUdrum, and the Public Street
leading from the Court louse to Pottersville, on
the South by a Lot owned by James A. Dozier,
and on the West by a public street immediately in
the rear of the Court House, and Lots owned by
William J. Ready, F. L. Smith and Rev. P. N.
Lynch ; without having in his lifetime made any
lisposition thereof, and without leaving any per-
,on who can legally claim the same. Now in
pursuance of the directions of the Act of Assem-
bly, in such case made and provided, thb Heirs of
the said Charles McGregor, or others claiming
under him if any there be, are hereby required to

.ar and make claim within eighteen months
from the date hereof.
Witness my hand at Edgefield Court House, this

fou-th day of April, A. D. 1860.
THOS. G. BACON, c.c.P.

April 11, 1860 tf 14

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IX E QUIT Y.
Win. M. Williams, 1
Adaline C. Williams, |
A. M. Settle and others, Bill for Acer.

to and Rlief.
John F. C. Settle and
Edward Horace Settle.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that the Defend-
ant, Edward Horace Settle, re.ides beyond the

limits of this State, On motion of Mr. Abney,
Comylainants' Solicitor, It is ordered, that the
said Defendant be and appear in this Honorable
Court within three months from the publication
hereof, and plead, answer, or demur to this Bill,
ir judgment will be rendered against him pro
.:onfenso.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.E.t3.
March 18, 1861. 3m 11

State of south Carolina,
EDGEFlELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY
.Juliana Howard,

cc | BillforDisctorery,
William S. Howard, I',rtition. Ac'n,,
.Geo; I)D. Tillman, | rind Ilif
Felix U. McKinney et al. jIT appearing to my satisfuction that the Defend-
anta in the al~ovu stated case, Felix-C. McKin--

niey, Julius N. McKinney, Bayli.s P. McKinney,
Alfred L:s:Enyette McKinne'y,Margtret Ann Bntes,
Levi ]Batea, Ellen J1. Bates, Anderson E. Dates,
Eliza B3. Hlammi, Jamen H~amm, and Murdiha Earle
Lee reside becyond the limits of this Stite, On
motion of Mr. Ansmty, Cotmplainant's Sulicitor, it
is ordered that the said Defendants do be and ny~-
pear in this Honorable Court, within three month,,
:'romn the pubilication hereof, and p~lead, anisw er or
lemnur to this hilt, or judlgment pro confp~ao will
beg rendered again~' thtema.

Z. W. CARWILE, ec.m:.n.
Mar 18, 1S61. simn 11

State of' South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Silas Butler and A. M. Smith & Co. vs Th.mas
Chapmian ;B. M. Saunhers andl i ife Ednrey : Ema-
ily Chapman; Nathaniel 3MeKny nnzd witfe Eliza-
..ilh; P'inckney Bedenabaugh andl wife Mnatildli;
.\'ney Chapman and Lewis Turner anad wrife
Frances.
Whereas, Sihas Butler and A. 31. Smiith, & Co.,

Creditors, have app1lied to tme, by petition in, wri-
ting. praying thait aL part of the prceds of the
Real Estate of Nathian Chilapma, dee'd., miay I.e
pnaid over to them as creditora, to satisfy their
debts; and it appearing to nmy satisfuction th:t
Ii. M. Saunders and his wife Edlney. Defendants
in this ease, reside becyondl the limiits of this Staite,
They arc therefore requiredl to appear at the Court
of Ordinary to be holdlen at Edgetield C. 11., for
IEigefleld District, on Saturday, the 25th day of
May, A. D. 1861, to show cause, if any they can,
why a portion of the proceeds of the sale of the
Real Estate of Nathan Chapman, dee'dt., soldl by
we for Partition and Division, shonld not b~e plaid
over to the said Silas Butler and A. 3!. Smtith &~
Co., to satisfy their debts, or their consent to the
same will be entered of mecordl.
Given under my hand ad seal this the 25th day

of February, A. ID., 186l.
W. F. DURISOE, oan

Feb 27 :nm8

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQU1TY.
Sarah Broadwater, George M.)
Broadwater, et. at. |

es. 11Bijr Prtitionu,
JIosiath King and wife, MaryI

A., and others.J

IT appearing to my satisfaetion, that the Defend.
ants, Josiah King andl wife, Mar:: A., and ILevi

lHibb~ard and wife, Sarah A., are absent frotn and
reside beyond the limits of this State, On nmotion
by Mr. ABNEY, Compt's Sol'r. It is ordered that
the said Defendants dto appear withitn three months
from the publicatiotn hereof, and plead, answer or
demur to thi, bill, or judgement will be rendered
against them pro confr.o.

Z. W. CARWILE, c..En
March 2, 1S61 3me

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Liley Smith, by her next friend, 1

r. ~ Ill1 for Aer'i.Mary Padlgett. Manchester Pad- ~and setlemen,,s
gett, Adm'ors, et. al.JIT appearing to nay satisfaction that the Defend-.ant, Arthur Smith, is ab~sent from and resides

beyond the limits of this State, On motion byv Mr.Wntuu;r, Comapl's Sol'r. ]t is ordered that the aidtDefendtant do appear within three months from
the publication hereof, ant pilead, answer or demur
to this bill, or judgment will be rendered against
hiim pro confesso.

Z.W. CARWILE, c.r.m:.n.March 2, 1861I 3mue
State of' South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

James Hatcher, 1
en. | Bill of/ recicor and for

Alfred Hatcher, John '' Acc't., mnake *etientca, dc
Hatcher, et. al. j

IT appearing to my satisfaction that the Defend-
anits Johni Hatcher and Polly Phillips, are ab-

sent from and reside beyond the limits of this
State, On mnotionl by Mr. Wsnw.ny, Compl'ts Sol'r-
It is ordered that the said Defendants do appear*
within three months fronm the publication hereof,
and answer, plead or demur to this bill, of judg-
ment will be rendered against them pro cocJfeao.Z. W. CARW1LE, c.LL.z.March 2, 1S61 3mie g

For Sportsmen.
JrUST received FIFTY BAGS superior SportingSHOT, all Nov. Also, on hand a supply of
good POWDER, CAPS, &e.

8. E. BOWRRS Ag


